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John
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office 

This will be great- 
the patrons of this

is hauling lumber

Elmer Sutton was absent from 
.M.-hool Monday

Twenty-two pupils an- now en
rolled at the Midland school.

R. O. Vincent returned from a busi
ness trip Wedneeday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Dupuy has n-turnod 
home after being with the thresher 

Mrs. Berry Stllea is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooper.

The postmaster informs us 
Midland will be a money order 
after October 1st. 
ly appreciated by 
Office

Ralph Vincent
from Klamath Falls to build a barn. 
Last week he put a new woven wire 
fence around his property, giving it 
a splendid appearance.

What might have been a serious 
accident was narrowly averted Thur» 
day evening at the home of Pearlle 
Stile«. Mrs. Stiles was frying out 
some grease on the kitchen stove, 
when the grease caught fire, igniting 
the lining on the wall. Mrs. Stiles 
carried her three small children out 
of doors, while she and Mr. Stiles' 
mother drew water and quenched the 
flame«.

MILLER HILL

Shoemeyer is ill at this writ-Mrs.
«««•

Roy Kinsman was down from Bach
elor Canyon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes and daughters 
moved from Ed Dunn's to J. R. Dix
on's this week.

It is reported that Mr. Melhaae ha* 
sold his place to Mr. Hutchins, who 
has begun plowing.

Joe WTight. Riley Myers and wife 
and Jacob Myers were business vis
itors at Klamath Falls Saturday.

Superintendent Dunbar of the city 
schools visited his beehive« Saturday, 
and took a tine lot of honey home 
with him.

“NO NA«"
HAT X

A very quiet wedding took place at 
the home of A. Turner Thursday- 
night. when their daughter, Miss Etta, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Blanch
ard. Both young people are very- 
popular with their friends, and a host 
of good wishes follow them in their 
wedded life.

Fred Willard went to Klamath 
Falls Saturday to purchase school 
books M H. C.

NOTICK OF THK MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF Kyi'ALlZATION

Notice is hereby given that persu- 
ant to the laws of the State of Ore
gon. the Board of Equalisation, in 
and for the County of Klamath. Stat« 
of Oregon, will on Monday, the 17tb 
day of October. 1910. attend, at the 
courthouse, in the City of Klamath 
Falls. Oregon, and publicly examine 
the assessment rolls for the year 
1910. and correct all errors in valu
ation. description or qualities of land, 
lots or other property assessed by 
the county assessor in and for said 
county; and it shall be the duty of 
persons interested to appear before 
said Board at the time and place ap
pointed.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
this 19th day of September. 1910.

J. P. LEK.
County Assessor.29-6-13

<N>NTE8T NOTICE

Serial No. 01343 
Conteet No C-15:

Department of the Interior. United 
State« Land Office. Lakeview, 
Oregon. Sept. 13. 1910.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by David B. 
Johnson, contestant, against Home
stead Entry No. 3389, Serial No. 
01243. made February 27, 1905, for 
N% of SW% and EH of NW% sec
tion 34. Township 40 S. Range 12 E. 
Willamette Meridian, by John H. 
Johnson, conteetee, in whicn .. is al-

leged that Mid John •. jonnHon. d, 
teased, never did reside upon or cul
tivate Mid land, and that for more 
than six months prior to his decease, 
to-wit: the 14th day of February. 
1910 the said Johu H. Johnson failed 
and neglected to cultivate or xesld«- 
upon Mid premises. »aid parties are 
hereby notlfli-d to appear, respond, 
and offer evidence touching said alle
gation at 10 o'clock a. in. on Novem
ber 12, 1910. before CommiMioner R 
M. Richardson. Klamath Falls. Ore , 
(and that final hearing will be held 
at 10 o'clock a. m. on November 19. 
1910. before) the Register and Re
ceiver. at the United States Laud 
Office in Lakeview Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed September 12, 
1910. set forth facts which show that 
after due diligence personal service 
of this notice cannot be made, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that auch 
notice be given by due and proper 
publication.

ARTHUR W ORTON. Register. 
Record addreM of entryman. Tule 

Lake. Ore. 9-29-10-27

In

defendant:
name of the state of Ore- 

are hereby required to ap- 
answer the complaint tiled

SUMMONS 
the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for the Bounty of Klam
ath.

Elvira Harrington. Plaintiff, vs. Eli
jah Harrington. Defendant.

To Elijah Harrington, the above- 
named 
In the

gon you 
pear and
against you in the above entitled 
court and suit on or before the last 
day of the time prescribed in the or
der for publication of summons made 
herein to-wit: Thursday, the 10th 
day of November. 1910. that being 
six consecutive and successive weeks 
from the date of the service of this 
summons upon you. and if you fall 
to so appear and answer said com
plaint, for want thereof the plal" 
tiff will apply to the court for tn« 
relief demanded and prayed for in 
her complaint, to-wit: That the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between yourself and the 
plaintiff herein be forever dissolved 
annulled and set aside, and that the 
plaintiff be awarded the care and 
custody of her three children, vis: 
Ada Harrington. Wilbur Harrington 
and Leland Harrington, and for auch 
other and further relief aa to the 
court may seem just and equitable.

This summons is served upon you 
by order of the Hon. George Noland, 
judge of the above-entitled court 
dated September 28. 1910. ordering

th»t summon* bs served upou you 
by publication in the Klamath Re- 
publican, a weekly newspaper print 
ed, published and circulated In Klam 
ath Falls. Kluuiath count) Oregon.

1 tor a period of six couseeutive ami 
succeaalve seeks, from date of the 

' first publication, the datt* of the first 
i publication belna on Thursday, the 
29th <1a> of September. 1910. nnd 

, the date of the lust publication belna 
cn Thursday the 10th day of Novcm- 

I her. 1910, that belua the last day In 
i which you are required to appeal 
and answer.

HORACE M MANNING. 
Attorney tor I'laintlH

HHEIUFF*N MALE
In Equity. To Foreclose 

a Mortgwge
the Circuit Court of the State ef 

Oregon, for the County of Klam 
ath.

Mabel T Cluness, Plaintiff, vs. U. W. 
W4»lts and Nina White, his wife, 
Abel Ady and lamna 0 Ady his 
wife, and Leo 8. Robinson De
fendants.

Notice Is hereby given that, by 
virtue of an execution and order of 
Mie duly issued out of the above
entitled court and cause ou the 33nd 
day of August. 1910, upon s decree 
made and entered of record In Mid 
circuit court and in Mid state on th«* 
32nd day of Juno. 1910, in favor of 
th«> above named plaintiff, dlrectl"* 
the Mie of the premises therein and 
hereinafter described, to Mtisfy the 
sum of 310.400, with interest there
on from the 33r«l day of Auguvt. 
1909, at the rate of 8 per cent pur 
annum 337.50 costs and disburse
ments. and 3750 attorney'a fee and 
accruing costs

, Now. therefore. by virtue of mM 
execution, and in compliance with 
said writ, I have duly levied on said 
premises and will, on Satarday, the 
Sth day of October. 1910, at 10 
o'clock a. m. of Mid day. at the front 
door of the county court house la 
Klamath Falla, Klamath Count* 
Oregon, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendanta. and each of 
them, in and to the following de
scribed real property, situated In 
Klamath County. State of Oregon, to- 
wlt:

Lots 4, 5. 6 8 and 9 and the west 
half of the northwost quarter, and 
the southwest quarter, and the south
west quarter of the southeast quar
ter of section I, and the east half of 
the cut half and lots 5, 6. 7, 8 and 9 
of section 2, and the northeast quar-

No. isæi

In

quarter and 
-Ji. in

S east
town- 

of the

6 a u«l lots 9

I

aerea. I
Also u strip, piece or paicol of lami 

300 feet in width, being 160 feet on 
each aide of a 
ter lino being 
to-wit:

Commencing

center Un*. Mid con 
deaeri bod a* follow*

tor of the northeast quarter, uud the 
«out h west quarter of the northeast 
quarter nnd lots 3, 8. 4 and 5 of 
section 11. and nil of section 13, and 
the north half of section 14. and the 
southeast quarter of said section 14. 
and the northoast quarter of section 
23. and the northwest 
the cast half of .«ellon 
ship 40 south of rouge 
Willamette meridian.

Also lot 3 In section
and 10 nnd the south half of the 
northwest quarter of section 7. lota 
7, 8, 9, 10 11 and 13 nnd the west 
half of the northwest quarter, anti 
the southeast quarter of the north- 
west quarter, of section 17. lu town
ship 40 south, range !» east of th« 
Willamette meridian

Also the north half of section 12. 
township 40 south, runge 8 cast of 
the Willamette meridian, containing 
Ir. alt 3229.26 acres more or less, 
according to the government survey 
thereof.

Also the southeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 11, and 
lot 7 of section I, township 40 south, 
range 8 cast of the Willamette merid
ian, containing 96.60 acres, except
ing therefrom all of Mid premise« 
and parts thereof heretofore con
veyed by the Mid defendants, or 
either of them, to the California 
Northeastern Railway com|>any. a 
corporation, upon which to construct 
and equip a line of railway and tele
graph.

Saving and excepting from the uf- 
i.xt of ibis writ the following d<-- 
scrib«-d premise«, which have hereto
fore been 
the effect 
wit:

Lots 7
NW % of section 7. township 40 south 
range 9 east, Willamette meridian, 
containing 69.55 acre«, more or lee*, 
according to the government survey.

A strip, piece or parcel of land 100 
feet In width, being 50 feet on each 
side of a center line. Mid center Uns 
being described as follows, to-wit: 

Commencing on the northerly Uns 
of lot 6, of section 1. township 40 
south range 8 east, Willamette me
ridian, at a point 649 feet west and 
1130 foet south of the quarter sec
tion corner on the north line of Mid 
section 1; thence running south 16 
degrt-ea. 53% minute« weat 153 feet 
to a point 691 feet west and 1275 
feet south of Mid quarter cornet 
on north
Mme being a portion of lot 6 of sec
tion 1. township 40 south, range 8 
east, Willamette meridian. In Klam
ath County. Oregon, containing .25

releawd by plaintiff from 
of the said mortgage«. to-

and 10 and the BE % of

line of section 1, the

of section II, 
section II. In 
range 8 ««st

in Klamath

at a point In MR-tion 
1, township 40 south, range 8 oast 
Willamette meridian, which Is 693 
feet west and 1275 feet south of the 
quarter section corner on the north 
lino of said section 1, running thence 
south Iti degrees. 53% minutes west 
0944 feet to a point 157 feet west of 
the quarter section corner on the ««st 
line of section 11, township nnd range 
aforesaid The same being a |H>rtloti 
of lots 6 and 7, the 8W% of section 
1. the W% of NW% 
and BE% of NE% of 
township 40 south, 
Willamette meridian,
county, Oregon, and containing 47.9 
acres.

Also a strip, piece or parcel of 
land 300 feet In width, being 150 
feet on each side of a center line, 
said center line being described a* 
follows, to wlt:

Commencing ou the southerly lion 
of section tl. township 40 south, 
range 8 east. Willamette meridian at 
a point 959 feet west of the south
east corner of Mid section 11, run
ning thence south 16 degrees. 53% 
minutes west 5785 feet to a point 
on the east line of the NW % of sec 
tton 33. township nnd range afore 
Mid. which point la 355.84 feet south 
of the quarter section corner on ths 
north line of Mid section 23; the 
Mme being a part of the E% of sec
tion 14. the NW % of NK % of section 
23, In township 40 south, range 8 
«*ast. Willamette meridian. In Klam
ath county. Oregon 
39 9 acre«.

Also lots 6, 7 and 
township 40 south. 
Willamette meridian, containing 26.7 
acres, and containing In the aggre
gate 124.85 acres

Together with tenements, heredita
ments and appurtenance« thereunto 
belonging or In 
Ing.

The proceeds 
applied In the
execution, order and decree, Interest, 
'•osta and accruing coats and the 
overplus. If any there be, to be paid 
Into Mid court to be further applied 
as by law directed.

Dated at Klamath Fall«, Oregon, 
this 6th day of September, 1910.

W. B. BARNES. 
Sheriff

and rontalnlnc

any wise appertain

of Mid sal« will be 
satisfaction of said

I
' By R. E GUTH KI DOE.
I 9-8 10-6 Deputy.

Klamath Falls’ Big, Modern Store
Is now prepared to serve your best interests as no other store in Southern Oregon has ever been able to do. Just a few short months ago 

the Golden Rule’s doors were opened for business in a rather small way, owing to lack of store room, but it was the intention of the man
agement at that time to give the people of Klamath County a store second to none in this part of the state. That this particular aim has 
been accomplished may be fully realized by making the big store at 411-413-415 Main street a one-hour visit.

Complete Stocks of
Qry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Millinery, Tailored Suits, Waists and Skirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Bedding, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Jewelry and 

Shelf Hardware. In fact, there are hundreds of articles too numerous to mention that go to make up the Big Department Store.

'Burrem fashions

Th«- Home of Butirrici Faoh- 
ions anti I'vUrru.

Men's extra heavy wool abirta, col

or blue only, cut full site and a good 

value at 81.65. Special at 01.08.

36 dozen Men’s heavy wool under

wear, manufactured from select stock, 

elastic ribbed, a splendid value at 

»1.00.

The largest line of hosiery and the most complete Mock of styles will 
be found at the Greater Golden Rule.

30 pairs fine wool blankets, full 

site and manufactured for the Asso

ciated Store« to be sold spedai at, 

pair, 04-85.

100 doten ‘Shawknif sox. all col

ors and black black with white foot, 

world-wide advertised at 35c, our 

price, pair 08c.

60 dozen chil
dren's splendid 
quality hose, fac
tory Mice 15c, 
and the equal of 
hose you are Mk- 
ed 25c per pair 
for in most 
stores at, pair, 
10%c.

Special Sals of 
Boys' Hom

50 dot. boys* 

heavy athletic 

hoe«-, sells regu

larly at 25c, spe

cial for the fifty 

dozen lot. at 

pair, 10c.

4
8 pieces, double width suitings, full

34 inches wide, all color*, and worth

50c. Our price, yard, 88c.

8eventy-five Men's New Fall sulta, 

valuee 116.50, 818.60 and 120.00, lo 

go at one prlce, per ault, 018.00.

The largest line of underwear In Klamath county will be found here.

Peters shoeCo

The New Fall shoe« for women and 

children are better and prettier than 

ever. The new buttons so much in 

demand at the prevent time are here 

in many styles and at prices which 

are identical with Eastern store«. The 

largest shoe stock in Southern Ore

gon offers you opportunities to make 

your Fall purchases at equally aa 

good advantage as you would be able 

to do were you in one of the Eastern 

cities.

Ask to see 6667, a special shoe, 

worth regularly priced 314.85, ape
button. and the equal of most 83.50 
shoes. Special at, pair. 88.95.

Small Wares at Small Prices
You arc not asked 10c for an article at this store that can 

be sold at 7c.

One hour spent in this store will be worth One Hundred Dollars to 
you before six months provided your time Is spent Investigating the Im
mense stocks now on display. Why pay more elsewhere for no better 
goods?

Hair pins, bunch ............. ...............lc Darning cotton, ball............ «... lc
Clothes pins, dozen........... ........... Sc Thimble«, each ..................... .... lc
Mouse traps, each............. ........... 8c I^ead pencil*, each .............. .... lc
Tea strainers, each........... ........... 4c Mucilage, bottle .................. .... 4c
Can openers, each............. ........... -v Alarm Clocks, each ........... . ... 70c
Lamp chimneys ................ .............. 0c Guaranteed watches............ ....80c
Shlnola, can ...................... ........... 7« Largo pencil tablet*......... .... 4c
Bread toasters .................. .............. 8c Good ink tablets.................. ... 10c

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

Men's Good Shoes 
a Specialty

Here you will find the beet to be 

had in footwear, and especially the 

men's and boys’ shoes—the shoes that 

are subjected tot he hardest possible 

wear are given the most careful at

tention. When you leave it to us to 

supply your footwear you have the 

absolute asurance that you are get

ting the best the market affords and 

at prices Eastern people have to pay. 

Men’s High Top shoes, a special, at, 

pair, 08.00.

2.500 yards good grade bouse lin

ing, a real L. L. not cheap at th» 

price, but the beet we can do now, 

per yard. «Me.

15 Men's Overcoats, bought very 

special through the Associated Stores, 

worth regularly priced 814.86, spe 

cial, 010.

I

!


